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oucstlon I favor the abolition of the
fee.

"AVhero a man Is only Injured he Is
taken to the company's hospital and
Kiven the best medical attention, and
is paid a sum fixed on a schedule of
injuries, each specific Injury which may
be received In the mines having a fixed
benefit. And we are not the only ones.
The Oliver Mining Co. has a similar
system which Is also working out to
the satisfaction of both the men and
the company."

The commission has been busy col-

lecting Information about the statj
and some, of the facts unearthed are
of a rather startling nature, showing
an absolute lack of regard by some
employers for the safety of the men
employed.

REVOLT IN MACCABEES.

Resignation of Several Great Camp Of-

ficers is Demanded.
The insurgency movement originat-

ing in Majestic tent. No. 42.', Detroit,
against the present administration of
the Knights of the Modern Maccabees
and which was characterized by ad-

ministration forces as a "tempest In a
teapot," and the work of "soreheads"
has spread to tents out in the state.

Now comes Oalhoun tent, No, M of
Pattte Creek, a tent of over flOO mem-

bers, with relhot resolutions demand
ing the resignation of several of the"

great camp officers.
There resolutions, together with res-

olutions, prepared and adopted by Ma-

jestic tent of Detroit, will be intro-
duced on the floor at the special ses-

sion of the great camp in Port Huron
this week, when the proposed advance
In rates of the society will come up
for discussion.

To take up the resolutions at this
special review it will be necessary to
suspend the rules, and the big fight to
will come when nn attempt to have tills
done Is made.

Majestic tent resolutions ask the
abolition of eight or ten officers In the
great camp and the elimination of
"frills nnd politics."

Calhoun tent resolutions, adopted
unanimously, printed in circular form
and mailed to every representative to
the great camp, demand the resigna-

tion of Orcat Commander (leorge S.
Lovelace, Dr, Talbot Sleneau. great
medical examiner; flrcat Lieut. C.

H. Thomas and Judge K. J. Jeffries, of
Detroit, members of the executive
committee. The resolutions ure sia-zie- rs

in compnrlson to the Majestic
tent resolutions which stirred up a
veritable hornets' nest.

SERIES OF PROMENADE.

St. Andrew's Society to Give Five at
Laurium Bank Hall.

Arrangements hnvo been made by
the Ft. Andrews' society for a series
of five promenades to be conducted at
the Iiurluni hank hnli. the first on

Sept. 20, second oil Oct. 20, third on

Nov. 3. fourth on Nov. 17 nnd the last
of the scries on D'C. 1.. All of the
events will be on Friday evenings and
they will be at Intervals of two
weeks, after the first. The Iiurium or
chestra has been engaged to furnish
music for all of the parties.

The events are not given for the
purpose of making money, but to pro
vide social evenings, and tickets will
be sold for the entire series or for n
single promenade, to meet actual ex-

penses. A' mixed program "of dances
will be provided. Including waltzes and
two-stop- s, also some of the popular old
time Scotch dances.

The Informal dancing parties given
under the auspices of the Ht. Andrew's
society have proved very successful
from a social standpoint, and there
have been frequent requests for other
entertainments of this kind. It Is ex
pected the series arranged will prove
very enjoyable.

GOOD ACTS AT LYRIC.

A new program Is offered nt the Ly
ric theater In Iiurlum today. Two
good vaudeville nets. In addition to
four moving picture films, will be pre- -

Hear tho Scotch Laddie Douglm
Robertson at the People's Theater

sing the $10,000 song. "If 1

Korret." nnd Harrv Inuder'a Scotch

iroe iiwn
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sented. Irving Ilrodle and Koy It. Ful-

ton, monologue and song and ilan e ar-

tists, will display their talents in two
different acts. The feature picture is
"The New Malinger," n western story,
which Is sure to please all fortunate
enough to see it.
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LAURIUM BRIEFS.

Thomas renberthy of Laurium. has
gone to Detroit to vl-i-

Mrs. Krnest lias left for De-

troit, to Join her husband.
(ib n Hocking of First street, li con

fined to his home with a fractured
knee.

William Messner left yesterday af
ternoon for New York, after a visit
with Laurium friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mitchell of Repub
lic, who came here to attend the Chinn
funeral, returned home yesterday nf
temoon.

Fred Marlow of First street, left
yesterday for Iron Mountain, where
he will spend about a week with
friends.

Mrs. Claude Siller of Florida street,
expects to leave soon for Hartford,
Conn., v here she will spend some time
visiting relatives.

Attorney W, J C.alhralth has re-

turned from Atwater, III., where In1 "

nccoinpanied the remains of his lat
father for Interment.

Leslie Delf, son of Mr. and Mrs. F
W. DHf, has returned fim St. Ijouh;,
Mo where he has been taking an
electrical enginerlng course.

Thomas Maynard and Mrs. J Itetz
ler of Futte, Mont., nrrlved here yes
terday to attend the funeral of their
mother, the late Mrs. M. Maynard.

J C. Hansen of the Calumet Social
club, lias organized a bowling team
and will nrrange a number of matches
the coming season with local teams

Mrs. T. C!egs and daughter, Sylvia
nnd Miss Merely of Ahmeek street.
Lnmium. have returned from a visit

Detroit. Toronto ami other cities.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Sullivan nnd dauuh- -

Hear the Scotch Doiigln.'
Robertson nt the People's Theater to-

night sing the $10,000 song. "If I
Forget," nnd Harry Lauder's Scotch
pong "I Love a Lassie.". -- 11

Hear 'Em Sing

Douglas

The Scotch Laddie
AT THE

Tonight
Mr. Robertson will sing two se-

lections, The $10,000 Song,
"IF I FORGET"

Sung by Mme. Schumann-Heinl- e,

also Harrie Lauder's Scotch
Song,

"I LOVE A LASSIE."

All r.'" . . ictures
consisting of

5 FULL REELS

Pictures Changed Four Times
Week Sunday, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday.

Admission, 10c
Children, 5c

5c Matinees
EVERY SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY.

MONQY OH
PAIN WANIHt DOCTORS.
IT TO THC MONtV ON

tcr of Rut to, who have been visiting
I.nurlum friends, left yesterday after-
noon for Ireland, where they will
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. CJeorgo Cudllp have
returned from i two weeks' lslt t(
Detroit and other cities. Mr. Cudlli

the recent Detroit Philadelphia
baseball scries and states that th
gam. s were very Interest In;?.

The funeral of the late Cheptot
Noye, who died in Kansas City, Mo.,

will take place this afternoon fron-th-

residence of his pare'.its. Rev
W. M. Ward, pastor of the Lnurlum
M. K. church will officiate, and inter
mcnt will be in Lake Vi"W cemetery

The funeral of the lite Mrs. W. II.
Maynard of Rutte, Mont., took place
yesterday nftcrnoon, from the resi
lience of her son, J. II. Maynard of
Rollmann's Addition.' Services were
conducted nt the Salvation Army hall

At Parting.
ThA p?ay was Just splendid, tho leading

man grand,
(Out really, now, must ou hold on to mf

hand?)

Tou thought tho distinguished star's ac-
tion was good?

Yes, I thought so too. (Now, please don't
be rudol)

How strange I Tou liked D. In tha emo-
tional part?

(Why, of courso, Mr. Silly, X still have ft
heart)

What's that? The lovemaklngr at all times
was tamo?

(Mr. Smith, do bo carcfull There are
rules to this game!)

No, I didn't take not lea. Were the stage
scttUigs bare?

(Now, Mr. Smith, stoo HI You're muss-
ing my hair I)

Ten, I fancy tho orchsstra was a bit
loud

(rul-leas- o Mr. Smith you will soon draw
a crowd!)

The plot of tho piece? TJm-- A little
too light.

(Well, If you must have It, Just one then.
Good night!)

Puck.

A Peaceful Country.
Ono nfternoon during nn ndjourn-men- t

for the holidays a number of
prominent senators nnd representft-fiv- e

visited Montlccllo, tho homo of
Thomas Jefferson.

A venom bio rtrRttv acted ns frnldo
for the party, nnd tho distinguished
callers wcro much Interested In his
qtinlnt disquisitions upon tho plnco
nnd Its memories. To this old fellow
ono of tho western roprosentntlves
din nerd to nddrosg tho question wheth-
er nny battles had been fought In tho
vicinity of MonMcollri;"

"No, snh," promptly replied tho nged
darky, "110. Rah, not eonco do wnh,
eah." Mnck's National Monthly.

Playwritlng.
ITo wroto a comio opera

Without a comlo king.
Nor did ho hnvo a navy ehfip

Jits tender sons to sing; '
He didn't have a drunken tout

Who kept tho wayside Inn,
And so his comlo opera--'

Had not a chanco to win.

And then ho wroto a funny farco
That didn't hlnga upon

Tho man who kbved tho servant c'rt
Pccntjso his wife was gona

Ho didn't havo tho gay bid man
Who gets the chnmpngne Jag,

And henco tho farco was not produced;
They said tho thing would lag.

Detroit Frco Press.

Great Divides. '

Reno.
The harem skirt
Tho tariff wnll.
Tho fool nnd his money.
fludnpest.
Tho pearly gates.
Mason nnd Dixon's line.
Jlmerow Inws.
Tho nio Grnndo rlrcr.

Fort Worth Record.

Let the Children Be Happy
Do not try to make men of your

boys or wonKn of your girls, advised
Orison Swott Mnrdeu In Success
Magnzlne. It Is not natural. Love
them. Make homo Just an happy n

place as posslblo nnd give them rein,
freedom. There Is nothing sadder In
llfo than tho child who has been
robbed of Its childhood.

Value of Wisdom.
It was remarked by Seneca that

wise man la provided for occurrences
of every kind; the good ho controls,
the bad he vanquishes; In prosperity
he betrnys no presumption, and In
adversity he feels no despondency.
Tho wisdom he posesses enables him
to bear up with heroism under all
reverses.

has been dubbed by some "the real
white hope," and Jim Flynn, the big
Western fireman, who some time ago
sent Al Kaufman in the pugilistic dis-

card by the knockout route. Morris
and Flynn will fight ten rounds at
Madison Square garden, Sept. 15.

Roth men are hard at training and
each man is confident that he will win.

Morris Is training at Allenhurst. N,
J. and Joe Jennnette, who is one of tho
chief advisers of the camp, waxed en-

thusiastic when he spoke of the Okla-huma- n.

"He Is," says Joe, "the best
Hghtcr among the white men of the

orld."
Flynn is getting into form in tho

Rronx.

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

The New England league has turned
down nn ffT to consolidate with the
Connecticut league.

The Philadelphia Nationals had a
list of 2. players they wanted to land
by the draft route.

Pitcher JefT Pfeffer, of the Roston
Nationals, will most likely perform In
tlu Southern league next season.

"Nap" Lajoie has passed Jackson
nnd is crowding Ty Cobb for the bat-
ting championship of the American
League.

During the Athletics' stay in SL
Louis, President Hedges made flatter-
ing eiffers to Harry Ifcwis to manage
the Rrowns nxt season.

As the Athletics will be playing at
home while Detroit is hitting the road,
prospects for the pennant loek pretty
sweet to Connie Mack.

Catcher "Chief" ' Meyers, of the Gi-

ants, bar his old war club n the Job
this season. He stands third In tha
National batting averages.

I'irry Cheney, the Louisville pitcher,
has joined the Chicago Cubs, and will
be given a chance to show his puzzlers
against the eastern teams.

Tris Speaker says that the no-h- it

game pitched by Ed Walsh, of the
White Sox. against the Red Sox was
the greatest exhibition that he ever
faced.

NEW BASEBAWp RULING.

Agreement Over Sale of Player Null
In Cae of Death.

' lclnnnti, O.. Sept. 11. The na- -
1: .1 baseball commission has an-

nounced officially for the first time the
wording of the new rule' which has
been under consideration for some time
relative to the club which purchases
a player who dle-- before reporting, be-

ing relnbursod by the club selling tho
player. It follows:

"It is agreed that In the event of
the death or permanent Incapacity of
a player prior to his reporting to the
party of the second part and giving it
actual service In the training or cham-
pionship series, this agreement shall
be null nnd void and the party of the
first part binds Itself to forthwith re-

turn to the party ef the second part all
or nny of the consideration received
for him, whether It be in money or tho
release of one or more players, nnd to
absolve said party of the second pnrt
from nil obligations for payments that
have not matured."

Insurance Claims
can be realized for the full amount
of the policy only when all records,
books and papers, etc., requested by
adjusters are submitted. A

Slobc Cabinet Safe
affords protection to paper that are
not in themselves insurable, but
which art frequently in demand after
a fire.

We art seUtof Mots lot this city

MINING GAZETTE COMPANY

CALUMET AND HOUGHTON.

WILL REPORT ON

JANUARY FIRST

WORKINGMEN'S COMPENSATION

COMMISSION WILL IMPART

MUCH USEFUL INFOR-

MATION.

V. P. Roldon of Ishpornin';, a mem
ber of tin commission appointed by
Governor Oslnrn to Investigate work
Ingmen's compensation ami employers'
liability, states tho report of the com-

mission will be ready fjr presentation
to Oovernor ()Fhrrn on Jan. 1.

A feature of the report, will bo H

Platement prepared by Mr. IJclden on
the sueeess of the worklnmen's com-

pensation plan which has been In force
among: the employes of the Cleveland-Cliff-

Iron Co. for more than three
years. This great mining corporation
employs more than 3,r)0() men in M;r-qtiet- te

county.
"Our plan has worked out so suc

cessfully," says Mr. l?elden, who is
general counsel for the company, "that
lat year, while we had 3.0 neddents
In' the mines, tlu ro was not one miit
startel against the company. In cise
n man Is killed the widow Is given I'iOo

nt once and Is then paid a pension
of S 1 2 per month nnd $1 per month for
each child. This pension runs on until
the children are

'While the plan has only been In
for three years, we have fig-

ured It out that In case a man Is killed
the amount paid will average about
J3.000. The family gets every cent of
this. Under the old system of at-

tempting to ndjust claims and lawyers
suing under n. contingent fee It was
more expensive for the company and
at the same time the people who were
entitled to the money did not get it.

"This Is nil eliminated now. The
question of contributory negligence
nnd the fellow servant theory are dono
nway with. The fact that a man is
Injured while engaged In his regular
labor Is sufficient to entitle him to the
benefits of the fund. The incn arc
charged 2." cents per month for this
Insurance, but this is merely to give,

fhem nn Interest In It and In consld-- .

ration of this system In the state

U.ag.'Lg.KJJ V.I J.f
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Biggest Show in the

Copper Country

lg Vaudeville Acts--- 2

4 Hew Feature Pictures 4

IMG

direct from the Orpheum Ta-ter- ,

Hancock, In songs

and resitatlons

ROY E. FULTON

character songs and Imitations.

No Advance fn Price

RENWICK TWIRLS

A ONEJjIT GAME

PAUL HOGAN'S ALL-STAR- S HELP-LES- S

IN SATURDAY'S GAME

CALUMET WINS BY SCORE

OF 2 TO 0.

"Robby" Renwick added to his fame
as a pitcher on Saturday, by holding
Paul Hogan's hard-hittin- g All-Sta-

helpless In the match at the Calumet
Athletic park. Only tvnty-seve- n men
faced "Robby" in the entire nine Inn-

ings, and only one hit was collected
off his delivery. He had seven strike-
outs to his credit and nllowcd only one
base on balls.

From n Calumet standpoint, the
game was nndoubiedly the best of the
season. St. Oeorge, who was cm the
slab for the All-Sta- was touched up
for five safeties, one a two bagger by
Renwick, and errors helped to give
Calumet its runs.

The locals started In the first. Slee-
man going to base on St. George's
error, stealing second and -- went to
third on Peterson's single and ennio
home on an attempt to catch tho lat-

ter at second. In the eighth inning.
Sleeman was hit by a pitched ball,
stole second and scored on the return
from Raton's- single. The All-Sta- rs

did not threaten throughout the en-

tire
(

tame.
The Box Score.

All-Sta- AR R H PO A E
McLaughlin, 1st 4 0

Ruddo, c 2 0

Williams, ss 3 0

Smith, If 3 0

Hogan, cf 3 0

RenJamln. rf 3 0

Cross, 2b 3 0

Werner, 3b 3 0

St. George, p 3 0

Totals 27 0 1 24 9 3

Calumet AR R 1IPOA E
Romberg, ss 4 0 0 0 2 1

Sleeman If 3 2 0 3 0 0

Peterson, lb 4 0 2 10 1 2

Kaiser 2b 4 0 0 2 3 0

Eaton, 3b 3 0 1 1 2 1

Orth, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0

Jiobb, c 3 0 0 8 1 0

Herring, cf 1 0 0 2 0 0

Renwick, p 3 0 1 0 3 0

Totals 30 2 f. 2G 12 4

Cross out bunting on third strike.
Score by Innings R II E

. . .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 00 1 3

Calumet 10000001 x 2 f. 4

Ratteries St. George and Huddo,
Renwick and Lobb.

Summary Struck out by Renwick,
7; St. George, 5; bases on balls, Ron-wic- k.

1; St. George, 1; Hit by pitcher,
Sleeman. Two base hits, Renwick.
Double play, Renwick to Kaiser to
Peterson. Attendance 400. Umpire,
Foulkes.

Hubbell in Third Place.
The Hubbell team lost Its chance

at second place In the Copper Coun-
try league race by its defeat at the
hands of Mohawk on the Hubbell
grounds yesterday, the final score be-

ing 9 to 2. The champion had the
game well in hand at every stage.

Rrlsson pitched for Hubbell nnd
wan somewhat wild. Paul Hogan, the
second man tip for Mohawk, was hit
on the cheek bone by n pitched ball
ami rendered unconscious for almost
nn hour. Fortunately, Hogan will not
suffer any permanent injury. He was
taken to his home in an automobile
nnd Is reported ns resting ea?y today.
Frisson wns hit freely and was ac-

corded poor support. Owing to nn
sustained In practice, Rarll wns

unable to catch until the last Inning.
LaChance performing behind the bat.
Cross nnd Sullivan were the battery
for Mohawk.

TO BE GREAT MATCH.

Carl Morris And Jim Ffynn. Meet In
New York This Week.

New York, Sept. 11. The fight fans
rf this city nre awaiting with ex pee- -

Vin.'v the meeting on Friday between
Carl Morris, the Oklahoma giant, who

CHARITY GAME

TO BE HUMMER

LINE-U- P OF ALL-STA- TEAMS

FOR SATURDAY'S CONTEST

ANNOUNCED RECEIPTS

TO CHARITY.

President's team. Secretary's team
Hogan, Mohawk Renwick.Calumet

Pitch.
Sullivan. Mohawk Lobb, Calumet

Catch.
Peterson, Cal. McLaughlin, Hub

First Rase.
Cross, Mohawk Kaiser, "II-II.- "

Second Rase.
Romberg. Cal. Williams. Mohawk

Shortstop.
St. Ooorgo, Mohawk Eaton, Calumet

Third Rase.
Sleeman, Calumet Ruddo, Mohawk

Left Field.
Roche. Wolverine Smith, Ilubbell

Center Field.
Renlamin. Mohawk Werner. "II-II.- "

Right Field.
Fkslla. Calumet Wagner, "II-II.- "

Utility.

The above are the line-up- s selected
by the president nnd secretary of the

Copper Country Trolley league, for the
gnat charity game to be played nt the
Athletic park on Saturday.

The; entire receipts of the game will

be elven to the Calumet Associated
Charltl-- a, as nil expenses have been

eliminated. The use of the park ha
been donated by John D. Cuddihy.
balls will be furnished by the Keck-one- n

and Carlton Hardware compan-

ies and tho Welder Harness company.
tie tlekct sellers nnd ticket takers

have donated their services nnd Aug
nssf iteek nnd n corns of assistants
have agreed to police the park for

nothing. The Calumet News will do

nate tho printing. "Jimmy" Foulkes
will make no charge for umpiring the
game, the grounds will bo placed In

condition without cost, nnd the Tam-

arack band has donated its services.
Misses Ethel Vivian, Mary Jiiton,
Frances Cluck and Irene Farnhani will

have charge of the booths at the park.
Their assistants will be named later.

The game will undoubtedly be the
biggest of the season. The league
executive and secretary have shown
rare Judgment in the selection of the
teams nnd It is doubtful if the aggre-

gations could bo strengthened in tho
copper country. All of the men hnv
been regular players In the Copper
Country league nil summer, with the
exception of Dr. Roche of Wolverine,
"Andy" Roche ns he was known nt

the University of Michigan, and when
he played with the old "Aristocrats"
and Fkslla, who has a brilliant repu-

tation both In hockey and baseball and
who has signed a contract to play nn

Infield position with the Calumet tenm.
He has recently returned from the
west.

The entire receipts will be given to

the Calumet Associated charities, nnd

will help to provide a few necessi-

ties for those who nre unable to se-

cure them otherwise. That the fans
will do their share to make the game
n huge financial success is already n

foregone conclusion. Tickets will be

placed on sale nt once nnd ns season
tickets will not ndmlt the holder to

the park, the demand will bo very

brisk.

MARQUETTE LOSES COACH.

Van Vanderbloom Likely To Succeed
Juneau at Marquette.

Milwaukee. Sept. II Recnuse of the
Illness of his wife, Conch William Ju
neau of the Marquette football squad
for four years, will resign nt the end
of the present season nnd remove to
California.

Van Vanderbloom. the former Uni
versity of Wisconsin star; Douglas
Walters. fullback In l!07.
and Rcnbrook, the giant guard of Mich-

igan last season, are candidates to suc-

ceed Junenu.

It pays tO advertise,
song "I Love a Lassie.". "I0


